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SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGL.~F..EP.INGt COlli'1ELL UNIV'"LRSITY
TE'C'lS ON LIGHT l:fcJ-G1S 01' COLD FOIC4ED STEll.
I!'OR THE ll1illUCj'>J.~ IRON i'ND STEEL INSTITUTE
ELEVL.~TH PROGRESS REPORT, JUNE 2?, 1940
. I., SCOPE OJ!" THIS RU'ORT
All tests on the present series of 24 beams (sRries D
and E) have been completed. In particular since the time of
the 10th Progress Report the following tests hsve been carried
out:
Failure testa on'elevenbeams, viZ. D-18~18-88a and bi
E-18-l4-88a and bi 1!:-18-15-83a and b; D-l8-14-88a an.d b; D-18-
.16-8Sa and b; ~18-12-816a.
In.. addi tion further investigations have been made on
the bottom flarlkea ot the. beams D-18-16-88a and band E-l8-l2-'
816a.·
II.MI'IHODS O.c' «I''ESTING·
. I .Tr~e failure testa have been carried out in the s~e way
as described in the 10th Raport, section II. ~~o photos are .
included in this report, the first of v;hlch shows the general :
set-up ot the befu~s in the teating muchine and the second of
whiOh gives a close.:.up view of the !:1ounting of the strain gages
and t'ue means of takingdeflectlon measurements. The first
photo shows the beam supported by two rockers testing on an ,,-
I beam extension of .the table of the machine. The qUQrter
point load is trarrsmitted to the be8lJ1 by means of an e.uxilliary
aluminum.I section fastened to the head of the ~achine and loaded
through a roller. From this aluminum beam the load 1s trans-
mitted .further by the aid or two short I sections placed at
the quarter points of the specimen. Between one of the I sec-
tions and the alumimun D881. a roller 1s inserted, ""heress the'
loed 1s transmitted to the other I section through a half round.
In order to take deflection readings, a wire is fastened to
the supp.orta of the specimen by means at C cla,nps. Tension
in the wire is maintained by means of a rubber band. The
second photo sho\64s the mounting of eight strain gages on
the top flange, six of which can be seen on the picture. The
gages on the left side ure mounted longitudinally, those on
the right side transversely. A doorbell buzzer 1s attached to
each gage to eliminate frictional lQg. At the bottom of the
picture the transformer unit used to control the intensity of
vibration 1s 8ho~m. A 1/100 in. steel scale 1s seen fastened
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to the center stiffener of the bea~ ~th the deflection wire
in .front of the senle. Deflection. re<ldings are tak,enon this
"wire scale" set-up by means of a telescope, (not sho~~ in the
picture) • .,>'
The tests ou the bottom flanges mentioned in section I
have been carried out in exactly the same way &s heretofore.
III. TE.c'I'S ON BO'I'IO:-.r I!L.('.l~GES '
Bottom flange tests were previously carried out on D-
18-16-88a with tIle bottom fl5.ne;e as race!ved. As pointed out
in pr~vious reports, higher location or the spot welds in the
web tends to produce lateral movement of the two halves of the
rlange, thus increasing the stress co~centration at the web.
In order to further investigate this f~:lct, t.::~g weldS were placed
at :3 in .. c.c. f,long the joint between the halves at: th.e bottom
flanges of beams D-l8-16-S8a and b, thus preventing motion
laterally. Then the strain rendings were ce.rried out on those
beams as usuaih.
Several times previously it had been observed that be~s
failed because of spot welda failing in tho vicinity of the
supports. This results fron the tendency of both halyes of
the flsnges to spread- ap:::;:rt near the supports. In order to
urri va t,t an Getim.ate of' the fo:!'ce to b 6 carried b'jr tho spot
wcl.~s in ordal' to prev~nt this spr'3:::d Lng. it 8et;illed Huvis2ble
to attempt a cteter:n.lnation of the tran;3verscteusion stresses
acting In tIle flaTlr!el3 near the supports. Such Qn bttCE:pt
was made on t6a~ E-18-12-816a. Strain gages were mounted 3
in. from the sup-port and 0.8 in. from the woo, and str£ins
VtGl'e measured. .Al thou[h the st:cnins ab served cleerly indi-
catec, the pref>HnCe of such tension 3t?eS2e~;, their I:l::,gni tude
is too ;s;nall to aL1.ow exact dete.3:rdn<!tion. It can only be said
that ~t a total lOi:!u of: 600() IbG. the orde,r of al:",;;ni t1lf2e of
these l::,tresS6S in tills I1fortlcl;tlt:.r beam see:ilS to be about 1000
to 1500 psi. ~?itll erot \·eLls loca~ed c; In. c.c. this would
re~~ult in a tension t:o:.t'~~fj per l'reld or the order of' m~;gnitude
of 100 to 200 lb. I.t~ a clos,.,:r invt?sttt";~'itio!l of t.hia bell!?:vior
is of interest lit mi::':tn b t; 0t.t"TJpted ~ndlyticGll:l en the basis
of :01'. V·,'inter's thesis. COJl.sid.eX'oOle :m.L"ll€rlc61 ~;ork ~",'ould be
iuvol'fed in "'ouch "n investietltio;l.
I V • Fl't3TJL'l'f:
The i>v,:,lu.:,'tion of tht1 ds.ta :from t:J.El te.-:ts de2,c:rtbl3d
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above was started & week ego. Since very extensive computa-
tions w1.1l be reQuired in order to ev::>.lus.te all the tests
mentioned in. this and the lOth. Progress Reports no d.~t8. re-
sultinf; fro:::!. the later tests ;,:;re given in the present report.
It 1s expected that all d~ta concerning the whole work on
bea~ testing will be worked out by the end of this SUT~er.


